Emerging evidence supports a link between neighborhood built environment and physical activity. Systematic methodologies for characterizing neighborhood built environment are needed that take advantage of available population information such as Census-level demographics. Based on transportation and urban planning literatures, an integrated index for operationalizing walkability using parcel-level information is proposed. Validity of the walkability index is examined through travel surveys among areas examined in the Neighborhood Quality of Life Study, a study investigating built environment correlates of adults' physical activity. 
Introduction
Urban planners and transportation professionals have been studying how urban form is related to walking and cycling for transport, transit use, traffic congestion, air quality, and open space conservation. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Active transportation is consistently positively associated with urban form variables of greater mixed land-use, street connectivity, residential density, and combinations of these variables. [6] [7] [8] Urban form is related to total amount of physical activity for both recreational and transportation purposes. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] People living in more "walkable" and "bikeable" neighborhoods with homes in proximity to non-residential destinations are less likely to be overweight or obese than people living in more suburban neighborhoods that require that require motorized transportation. 11 13-15 Improving the built environment to make it easier for people to be physically active, in part through more active transportation, is an essential component of increasing physical activity. [16] [17] [18] [19] However, some investigators have either not found such an association or have found weak relations between built environment factors and active transportation. 20 These investigators posit that it is not clear which urban form factors are the most influential on active versus non-active transport. This necessitates further research and better specification of the urban form variables most influential on active transport.
Ways of measuring urban form in physical activity studies
This paper focuses on the systematic measurement of urban form to enhance the study of active transportation and physical activity. To date, measurement of walkability variables has included expert opinion about community typology 5 , census data, systematic observations 12 21 , land-use databases using Geographic Information Systems (GIS) 22 , and a regional "sprawl index". (1) The urban form variables evaluated have been numerous, including land use mix, street connectivity, sidewalk availability, building setbacks, and dozens of others.
Given the large number of potential built environment factors that may influence transportation mode choice, there has been interest in deriving composite factors that combine multiple aspects of community design. Cervero and Kockelman developed such measures through factor analysis in an attempt to operationalize the larger constructs of density, diversity, and design (3Ds) from a variety of built environment variables within 50 San Francisco Bay-area neighborhoods (single or clustered census tracts). 23 Using a different geographic unit of 150-meter grid cells, Krizek operationalized neighborhood accessibility through factor analysis of housing density, retail employee density, and street design. 24 Levine and colleagues further developed a composite measure of walkability through the use of cluster analysis in their work on neighborhood preference. 25 Variable reduction tools and use of resulting factors help address collinearity problems. However, using data reduction techniques like factor analysis for survey design purposes and resulting neighborhood selection based on walkability can rule out important vectors of the built environment that explain travel choice and physical activity. For example, Cervero and Kockelman (1997) 23 found that certain built environment variables that did not load on their intensity and walking quality factors (e.g., land use mix) were related to mode choice. In addition, factor analysis is designed to examine unique effects of one derived environmental factor or variable, not the collective effects of multiple land use variables. Some would argue that synergy for environmental factors already naturally exists (e.g., land use mix is usually found in high Therefore, the primary aim of the present paper was to develop, test, and apply an integrated method of identifying and sampling diverse built environments and populations to optimize the power and relevance of studies of the built environment and health. The current study builds on the work done to date by establishing a systematic and "orthogonal" approach for neighborhood level sampling that can help to isolate urban form or "walkability" from socio-demographic characteristics that also impact travel and activity patterns. The methods presented can be applied to test a variety of policy-related outcomes that encompass issues of equity, health, and environmental sustainability. It was hypothesized the GIS-based walkability index would be related to household travel patterns such as levels of walking and driving. The composite index was used to select neighborhoods for investigation in the Neighborhood Quality of Life Study (NQLS). Most studies in the health field examine only demographic, psychological, and social variables, and these variables explain a limited amount of variance in physical activity. 26 Unlike prior studies, NQLS is based on an ecological model that emphasizes multiple levels of influence on behaviors, including the physical environment 27 28 and integrates concepts and methods from urban planning, public health, and behavioral science disciplines. The primary aim of NQLS is to explore the association of physical environment characteristics with physical activity. It is hypothesized that physical environment variables are independently associated with adults' physical activity above and beyond the variance explained by psychosocial and sociodemographic variables. Further, it is hypothesized that individuals who live in higher "walkable" neighborhoods (defined in this study as an adjacent cluster of census block groups) will engage in more physical activity than those living in lower "walkable"
neighborhoods. The generalizability of findings will be assessed by examining associations in high-and low-income participants.
Methods
Possible land use variables to include in the walkability index were chosen a priori based on extensive conceptual 2 21 and empirical literature 5 that point to residential density, mixed used, and connectivity as key components of walkability. Because building setbacks are also important predictors of walking and pedestrian-oriented design 23 28 29 , retail floor area ratio was added as a novel component. Rather than requiring all these variables to co-vary, as in factor analysis, the individual variables are summed, based on the rationale that the combination of these theory-and empirically- • Net residential density; the ratio of residential units to the land area devoted to residential use per block group.
• Retail floor area ratio; the retail building square footage divided by retail land square footage. The rationale was that a low ratio indicated a retail development likely to have substantial parking, while a high ratio indicated smaller setbacks, and less surface parking; two factors thought to facilitate pedestrian access.
• Intersection density measured the connectivity of the street network, represented by the ratio between the number of true intersections (3 or more legs) to the land area of the block group in acres. A higher density of intersections corresponds with a more direct path between destinations.
• Land use mix, or entropy score, indicated the degree to which a diversity of land use types were present in a block group. For this project, the mix measure considered five land use types: residential, retail (excluding region-serving or "big box" uses of 300,000 square feet or larger), entertainment (including restaurants), office, and institutional (including schools and community institutions). Values were normalized between 0 and 1, with 0 being single use and 1 indicating a completely even distribution of floor area across the 5 uses.
The four calculated values were normalized using a Z-score. For example, a normalized net residential density score of "1" would indicate that the raw value was one standard deviation above the mean value for the category. Z-scores were computed in the two regions separately, so block groups were normalized for the distribution in each region.
The walkability index was the sum of the z-scores of the four urban form measures, as stated in the following expression: 
Walkability = [(2 x z-intersection density) + (z-net residential density) + (z-retail floor area ratio) + (z-land use mix)]
The street connectivity z-score was weighted by a factor of two within the walkability index. This was based on prior evidence regarding reported utilitarian walking distances 7 and the resulting strong influence of street connectivity on non-motorized travel choice. 5 Further input confirming this weighting scheme was obtained through iterations between alternative weighting schemes and resulting neighborhood types that emerged. Census block groups and corresponding neighborhoods selected with different weighting schemes were evaluated based on expert opinion and against primary data collection on pedestrian travel in King County. 30 The resulting geographic distribution of walkability at the block group level for King County and the Baltimore-Washington region is shown in Figures 1 and 2 , respectively. Darker colors indicate census block groups that were the most walkable.
<FIGURES 1 AND 2 ABOUT HERE>
The across the Baltimore-Washington DC area that had adequate sample sizes within census block groups and contained non-work travel information.
Applying the walkability index
The walkability index and census-based demographic data were applied to select neighborhoods to study within NQLS. The intent was to maximize variation in walkability and income of selected neighborhoods so the separate and combined associations of these variables with physical activity and other outcomes could be evaluated as accurately as possible. In the first step, block groups in King County, WA and five counties in the Baltimore-Washington, DC region were ranked and divided into deciles based on the normalized walkability index within each region. The top four and bottom four deciles, and corresponding ranges in walkability (represented as "high walkability" and "low walkability" areas), are shown for both regions in Table 1 . The fifth and sixth deciles were omitted from the analysis to create a separation between low and higher walk environments. Deciles are presented from lowest to highest.
<TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE>
Similarly, the median household income data for each block group were deciled and categorized into "high income" and "low income". Household income values less than $15,000 and greater than $150,000 were not included in this process in order to avoid income outliers. The second, third, and fourth deciles constituted the "low income"
category, and the seventh, eighth, and ninth deciles made up the "high income" category.
Again, the 5 th and 6 th deciles were omitted to create a separation between low and high income neighborhoods. Table 2 shows the corresponding range in income associated with Thus, to select possible candidates for inclusion in the study, the highest of the high walkability block groups and the lowest of the low walkability block groups were screened. These areas were mapped to determine if there were clusters of adjacent blockgroups that could reasonably be defined as a neighborhood with a sufficient population size for recruitment. Additionally, a geographic distribution of neighborhoods was desired to enhance diversity of racial and ethnic composition, access to transit, school systems, housing stock, and regional accessibility to employment. When several clusters were identified that met the above characteristics, these blockgroups were flagged as the first choice targets for site visits.
Field Verification and 48.2% Asian residents. Census median age and education were used to select neighborhoods within the high and low walkability quadrants that were comparable on these demographic variables known to be related to physical activity.
Final Neighborhood Selection
During the field verification process some block groups were added to or deleted from neighborhoods to improve their adherence to actual boundaries of a community -and based on their adherence with the quadrant definition (e.g. walkability and income level).
After the site visits, spreadsheets were created with the most relevant urban form and demographic data for each candidate neighborhood.
Defining "neighborhoods" based on census block group boundaries which often follow major roadways or "main streets" and tend to divide rather than capture entire neighborhoods presented a challenge. Therefore, blockgroup combinations were selected that approximated real neighborhoods; otherwise variations in urban form within neighborhoods can affect travel behavior and activity choices. Neighborhood definition was especially problematic in Low Walk / High Income areas that were typified by large residential parcels and unconnected roads, and often did not have a commercial core.
Parcel data used for the study also presented some challenges that impacted neighborhood selection. For example, if the parcel data did not include different codes for large and neighborhood retail, it was impossible to determine, without visual inspection, 
Results

Census Journey to Work
The percentage of residents from the higher income neighborhoods who walked to work was 4% higher in the high walkability neighborhoods in King County and 6%
higher in the high walkability neighborhoods in Baltimore when compared with low walkability-high income neighborhoods in each region. The corresponding analyses from lower income communities were similar. The percentage of residents from the lower income communities who walked to work was 7 % higher in the high walkability neighborhoods in King County and 4% higher in the high walkability neighborhoods in Baltimore compared with low walkability --low income neighborhoods. Tables 3 and 4 . Table 3 highlights some variation in the walkability scores within each quadrant. For example, Kent East Hill was a low walk, low income neighborhood; however it had a relatively high walkability score (walkability = 0.33) compared with Kenmore (walkability = -1.74). Kent had a strong commercial core in close proximity to multi family housing, which increased its walkability score. However, the area has a superblock road network (i.e., relatively low intersection density) and vast areas of surface parking, which was evidenced by the low FAR retail value (z = -0.03). The Kent East
< TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE >
Hill community, shown in Figure 7 has several state routes passing through its core designed to accommodate the through movement of vehicles and has large building setbacks. Thus, Kent was judged to be a good example of a low walkable neighborhood. 
< TABLE 4 ABOUT HERE >
Descriptive statistics are presented for the Baltimore neighborhoods in Table 4 . The walkability scores within the Baltimore -Washington region convey less variability within and between quadrants than was found in the Seattle region. The most walkable community was Federal Hill, located just north of the City Center with a walkability score of 3.41. Waverly, a high walk / low income community, is shown in Figure 8 with ground level retail, residential above, and on-street parking.
< FIGURE 8 ABOUT HERE >
There are some similarities in the spatial distribution of communities by quadrant for the two study regions. The high walk / high income communities were older urban core areas, often to the north or west, and upwind of the nearest central business district. The high walk / low income communities were somewhat less central, more randomly scattered, and also found in older urban core areas, and often adjacent to highways or rail yards and industrial land uses. Low walk / high income communities were towards the 
Discussion
Patterns of land use have been linked with a wide variety of health and environmental consequences. In particular, low density development with separate uses has been associated with traffic congestion, air pollution, physical inactivity, and risk of hypertension and overweight. 3 17 Improvements in the measurement of land use could contribute to advances in research in health, transportation, and behavioral and social science disciplines. Because there are socioeconomic and racial/ethnic disparities in most health outcomes related to land use [31] [32] [33] , it is important to understand the health effects of environmental variables in diverse populations. The purpose of the present article was to develop, test, and apply a method of neighborhood selection for environment and health studies combining walkability and socio-demographic factors.
The walkability index presented here was designed to be related with travel choice. Using census data from two regions of the U.S., people in high walkability high income and high walkability low income neighborhoods walked to work more often than those in low walkability neighborhoods. In a second test using 2-day travel diaries from King County, WA, the number of reported walk trips was found to be 6.45 times greater and household vehicle miles traveled was 52% lower in the highest compared to lowest decile of walkability. Thus, the construct validity of the four-component walkability index was strongly supported. The pattern of more walking in high-walkability neighborhoods provides initial support for the validity of the walkability index. The replication of very similar patterns across two regions of the country increases confidence in applicability of the walkability index to other regions.
The walkability index was used in the selection of neighborhoods for a study of built environment and physical activity, and the diversity of the selected neighborhoods was documented in two regions of the U.S. Building a walkability surface at the census block group scale across a given region or study area can then be used for multiple applications. The index can be used to investigate associations between urban form and a wide range of outcomes, it can be used to identify priority areas for transportation enhancements and redevelopment, and it can be applied to monitor changes in urban form over time. Although the utility and validity of the walkability index was supported, and it appears to be applicable to a broad range of research and policy applications, further development and evaluation is warranted.
This paper provides an overview of the Neighborhood Quality of Life Study.
NQLS was jointly designed by planners and health researchers to examine associations between the built environment and physical activity. Increased collaboration between planners and public health professionals is needed to devise methods to increase population levels of physical activity. 4 12 Low levels of physical activity increase the risk of a variety of adverse health conditions and are responsible for at least 200,000 deaths per year in the United States 34 so this is an important public health priority. It is widely believed that major societal trends, in particular the dominance of automobile-oriented land development patterns over the past several decades and the associated decline in walking for transportation, contribute to the low levels of physical activity. 3 17 18 Though there is substantial evidence to support a conclusion that people walk and cycle less for transportation in low-density, single-use suburban neighborhoods 8 13 17 , few studies to date have examined total physical activity, investigated socio-demographically diverse samples, or measured variables with the quality and detail needed to provide guidance to urban planners, urban designers, landscape architects, and developers about how to build more activity-friendly communities. NQLS fills these and other important gaps in the literature and it investigates the relation of urban form to a variety of other health-related outcomes that have been proposed but seldom investigated. 16 19 28 There are many opportunities to build on the current NQLS study. One priority is the assessment of older adults in the same NQLS neighborhoods. Because international trends in land development, physical activity, and obesity prevalence apparently are becoming more similar to the U.S. 35 it is important to conduct parallel studies in other 
